
A ttti Appetite Is
a Gltrious Thing

Anfl Any Person Can Have a Rip
Roaring One If Stuart's Dyspepsia

TnbletA Arc Vsed
Alter Meals.

The secret of appetite lies In a healthy
find normal desire for food on the part of
the stomach and other digestive organs.

Tour digestive apparatus always want
More food when It Is normil and It wants
HU kinds of food. too. heavy and light.
inreet and sour These qualities are need-
ed by man's blood, and so the system
scares) them. This t ravins; Is appetite.

!7ffver Slnco I Used Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets I Simply Delight In Food."
The real value In Stuart's Dyspepsia

Cablets consists of their Instant acting
abilities. They digest tne rooafilgesuve' very quickly, stop Irrita-

tion, rest the stomach and when the nour-
ishment of the food Is taken Into the sys-
tem they go with It Into the blood and
thus replenish the digestive fluids.

Thousands of men and women In this
country have proved, to their complete
satisfaction, the great dlgestlvo and cura-
tive values of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,

One tngredjent of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets Is so powerful tluit one grain of
it will digest 3.C00 grains of food and It
will even do this In a glass tube without
the aid of man's stomach. Just think
what this means, when your stomach Is
raw and filled with hurtful acids and
Alkalies. The rest It will receive wilt be
tulceless.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabids are sold by
fill drbffglsta everywhere. Obtain a box,
14 cents, today and take 'a tablet after

Dur next meal Just to proro how easily
you can digest Uiat meal.

CILean

Tour office help
will bo delighted
with our new
towel cabinet

It gives oadi ma

individual towel.

It Is the clean,
sanitary way.

The clean tjawel
are at the top in,
the case, protectee)
from dust, and the
tolled towels slide
down on the rod
out of sight into
the box below.

Tfc seat la ,V8ry small. Letus give you the price,'
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Junior President at Omaha
Uni is a --Remarkable Athlete

When the Junior clsss at iim tTni.
versity of Omaha had their election the
ether day. they not onlv rhn n,
popular student at the university for
uicir presiueni. out nito the best ath-
lete In the school. Andrew Dow not only
cxcells ns an athlete, but l m.v.
Ing ix name for himself ns a student
About six feet tall and well proportioned.
Andy has made a success o!f nil lines of
athletics he has 4nrhlx1. Aa a h... t,,n. . - - .1 .. 1. IT J 1.. 1 I
Plsyer he was the star pitcher on th
varrlU' team, whlla on th fno tn
1)0 has Proven himself n lm nn. nr t..
nalnstays as a halfback. , On the basket
ian team ,nay nas made a reputation
(or himself as a renter. m toll. ut.frame enables him to reach above his
opponents, and ns a result he Is Inval- -
unvis a mo DasKei nail squa.U.

It Is In track work that Dow shows
up to the best ndvnntarp. lln van nn
of the star track men on the Omaha
High jicnool squad and was captain of
the senior class track team In iftin nu..
Ing his senior year nt High school ho
neio. tne record in the shot-pu- t, hammer
and dltcus throw. He nUn mi. nn
viable record on the Omaha High school
iooi van icam. At the Neliraslta Inter-
collegiate athletic meet held nt Uni-
versity riace last June, under th
auspices or Wesleyan university, Dow
took second In throwing the sixteen-poun- d

shot a distance of thirty-seve- n

feet, losing the state meet by one' Inch,
In practice Dow has thrown tlio shot fora dlitnnco of forty feet one Inch, which
Is farther than the state record held by
J. II. Welter of the I'nlvorslty of Ne-
braska. Dow is also a broad dlstanco
Jumper and Is one of the best short dis-
tance runners In school,

Some of the positions held by Andy

BOWLERS DOJLASSY WORK

Week's Totals Show Some Record-Breakin- g

Marks.

WD-WEi- T IO0M8 OK KOMZON

NHmfcer of Teams Atrefcdr t,ay
Plans to Make the Trip Next

Sfentk to Tournament at
t. Leats. .

bowling schedule: for week
Aasoplmtinn Allova.

KNIOHT8 OK COLUMHU8 MONDAT.
irniii Kcnniuie not insan up,

IlOOBTBrt LE3AOUE TUMSDAT.Clara IIhIIob anliui Naiinnni ii-- i- - - . . .VillJlllf
Deacon Press against. Field Club.
Ilrandes Highballs agsjnst Chris Lycks.Lelsys against Elks.

OMAHA LBAOU-THUnaD- AT.

I.uxus against Kl Paxoa.
STl?X'r? lnt outh Omaha.
?IA.?II(? 2l?.Y LEAGUE-MOND- AY.

I I n iinl. uHMi .

National Bank.
Lad11 Omaha Ice Co, against Hlnchey

Tharsdayi t
jMttttr'K nlift A ...In.t lt.l. a I -

Martin's Tigers against The White Box.

Metropolitan Alleys.
COMMERCIAL LEAOUK MONDAT.

Trade Marks,
quickserves against Jabes Crow.Wednesday:
Runudir'H flu T.rn. n m t.

L Tfudas. '
Krank's Kandy Kids against Brede-gssr- d

Crowns.
MKTKOPOLITAN IKAOUKr-TUKBD- AT.

ret; Jr. agalnit llugli

rirnxda lanna at arsi Ims o.hu.i..
Bi0uVmiinb:uta,,':ra oKln,t c,kw---

O MA 1 1 A LKA O U E TI I Ullf) DAY.
jJCorey-McKeni-

le against Old Style
8TANDARD Olfc LEAOUBMONDAT.

vii atnilllt vrawn uaso- -jj

Oreasef ' alnst Axle

Morrison Alley.
FAIRMONT CltKAMKRT-MOND- AT.

Mutter against Dlom.Wfijild OoM agalflst Puritan Bfole.
OATH C1TV LBAOUEJ TUEHDAT.against rarrell'a Syrups.

coits; -
Thursday;
?.tor" Triumphs agaTnst Pete Lochs.Mickey Otfesons against f. O. K. No M.JA TH OQ RA T I IK HgMO N DAYV

' vninfWfl ITS HIffJ

"AA OAS LEAOUK-rRID- AT.

Comfort Irons against Does.
IiMRor Heaters aaslMt Tar BaMes,

OMAHA. liBAOUB-THURaD- AT.

Met against Wroth'a Cafe.

Oman rollers presented a romMidi.
array of scores last week, two of which
broke this season's record In their re-
spective leagues and one of these bolus;
Hie hlchect leaue total rolled in recent
years in this city. The Booster leaguers
took the lead In high scores, havtner

0 totals and one 7W total during last
weeKs piay. Ole Johnson's 7a total,
rolled" Tuesday night In the Booster
league, was the featureof the week's
rolling, this being tthe classiest exhlbl.
tlon of bowling; presented in Omaha for
many years.

The Oate City leaguers were Stronger
this week, the team totals ahowlnr nulla,
an Improvement over former weeks' play.
Terrell's 2J Thursday also broke this
season's record In that league. A few-mor- e

good totals were rolled aside from
that of Terrell's.

The Omaha leaguers have taken an aw-
ful drop In scores, but this does not mean
that they are taking a slump as they
travel on all three alieva thta r
thereby not becoming accustomed to one
set as they did formerly. Itolllnr on
Thursday night Instead of Friday also
makes a hit with them.

The Commercial tesrue race bs-ln-a in
look a little more Interesting since the
Urodegaardr Crowns have been stopped.
The jewelers were running: away with
everything, not having a defeat chalked
up against them until ths JWnlln'.
Trademarks turned the trick.

The South Omaha rollers are fcavtnx a
close race. Scores are low, many of the

X'See Page 16V "

BIG SALE of

I Lace Curtains J

BrtsuUis Stores
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ANDREW DOW.

since coming to tho University of Omah'i
are president or the Athletic association,
vice president of the sophomoro class,
captain of the foot ball team In 1911 and
captain of the basket ball team In 1912.
Not only Is he popular with the boys at
tho school, but Is equally so with the
rmtlor sex. Ills modesty and happy

seem to win him frlomls where
ecr ho goes. Andy, upon receiving a
bachelor of science degree at the Uni-
versity of Omaha, will enter a medical
school to become a doctor.

former sharks falling below their former
standard.

Tho smaller leaues ore having Inter-
esting raoost ohtef among these Is tho
race In tho Fairmont Creamery league,
where the first and lost placo Is only
separated by two games and four teams
are tied for second, Just one game behind
the leaders. j

With twelve leagues already flourish-
ing, two more have announced their In-

tention of occupying tho runways for
regular matches, Tho Clan Gordons havo
organized and will roll every other
Thursday on the Metropolitan alleys.
They will have six five- -
man teams In their lineup.

Tho Automobile league, on Important
factor In last soason's rolling, has not
come out In the open yet, but hopes were
revived when a few of last year's stars
were seen warming up on the Association
alleys. Their chief trouble this year
seems to be the lack of a leader to start
things. Without any trouble at all six
five-ma- n teams could be organised and
possibly two more teams would enter.
The Uulok, Cadillac, Chalmers', Store
Supply, Traynor Auto, Horn'. Supply and
Powell Supply representatives have al-

ready announced, that they would enter
teams to represent their firms.

It won't bo long until Omaha bowlers
will have to glance In another direction
from home and begin lining themselves
up for the Midwest tournament, held In
St. Louts next month. Kntry blanks
have already been sent out with Instruc-
tions that they must be returned by No-

vember If. Omaha bowlers made a splen-
did record at Kansas City last year and
should duplicate this year, even If they
wilt be forced up against stronger compe-
tition. Tho Mets, Iaixus and Wroth's
Cftfo teams of the Omaha league are
planning on the trip. T Commercial
league will furnish the Jotter's Old Axe
team; the Majrlo'Clty league will send
their Jeter team and the Unto City
league will probably be represented by
the 8 tors Triumph team. These teams
Include OfBOba'a best rollers and thoy
ought to beoablo to bring back a big
prise funU.

vrllnar Notes.
The Btandard Oil league starts on Its

second round this week. Tho Polarlnes
have a sate lead, being three games ahead
of the Mica Axle Qrease team.

Pat Anglesburg broke loose last week
and rolled a good one. lie started with
lg-- and came right back with M. Won-
der what Pat would call such a perform-
ance.

Xlmmermaa hit his stride last week and
pulled down a good total.

Oreea'a 1 Paxo lineup for next week
has net been announced yet. Woder
who 'they will bet

fcHuns had little difficulty. In solving the
Metropolitan alleys. Ills ball seems to
be at home on them.

Herman Beselln, who rolled bowling
feaHa when they hod comers on them, has
been unable to reach his former stride
until last week. Although hie coming
back didn't take place In a league roatoh,
he managed to snatch a few jitneys away
from the younger artists, by rolling a 664
total In a lively pot game. Herman says
he Is good for twenty years more.

Paul Morton Is having oodles of trouble
this season. lln recently rolled a litgame In a league match, muoh to the dis-
gust of his captain, who promptly Jerked
him out of the lineup and left htm .on
the bench to brood over his bowling mis-
fortunes.

It Is about time the officers and cap-
tains of the Omaha league are getting
together and deciding what alleys are to
be used at the association. If something
definite is not decided there will be
ample opportunity for dissension and
squabbling before the season Is over.

St. Louis bowlers are making prepara-
tion for the largest tournament lu thehistory fit the Midwest organisation.
That city Is full of good tournament men
and they all are working on this season's
event. They themselves will enter 100
teams and just' as many are expected
from outside.

Kisyt's Metropolitan alleys took on
another air of prosperity with the addi-
tion of a new roller top desk for the use
of Pat Anglesburg. who Is quite busy
keeping track of averages, percentages
and 39 and nt accounts. Pat says
that the sudden rush of business will
cause him to put on a regular office force.

Funxy llorrman seems to be out of
fonn this season. It was predicted that
this season would make htm a world
beater, but It seems that the dope has
been spilled. He still has a chance. The
season Is young.

The latest reports are that Carl John-
son has not located the cigars hs wou In
last summer's league. He boa hung up
a large reward for the one who brings
the thieving culprit within his reach so
that he can, band out a piece of his tnlnd
and If his meager nerve don't fall him
Carl might lend physical force to his
words.

Last Wednesday afternoon about i
o'clock, one Mr. Terrell was seen wend-
ing his war towards the Douglas strvet
bridge with bowling boll and bag In
hand. Ills actions were somewhat sus-
picious, causing his observer to follow
him. He walked out on the bridge until
he reached the center and after a levins
and pathetic farewell to the object In
hand, he made a few motions with the
evident Intention of, chucking It In the
river, but suddenly a thought seemed to
enter his mind. He retraced his steps,
entered a machine shop and had whpt Is
thought to be the sixth hole drilled in
his bowling sphere. He must have doped
It out right, for he came back strong
Thursday night and broke the league's
season record with a S3 total.

Barney ftrhaw was nipping them off of
the spots last week In a little sociable

You Can Earn $111

in a Few Minutes!

'A
is

Money saved is money earned, whether
only a Penny or a Thousand Dollars

If you arj thinking at all of buying a Piano, now is the time to act-n- ow

is thej time to make your selection, for never before has suchan opportunity been afforded to save piano money as in

Hospe's 39th Annual
iPIANO SALE

Very is the brand new, high which we are the
feature of this great event. We 165 of

Of the niano arf-- . niann fr Via rtf c .u- - mw mvuu hJGvcisijr yJi utciu navegone out to and the homes of music

REGULAR $350.00 UPRIGHT PIANO
BRAND NEW, FOR ONLY

You can't buy its equal for less than $350 even
on so-call- ed special sales elsewhere. A dozen elegant
designs in oak, or walnut for your selec-
tion. Send one home today, on Thirty Days Free
Trial.

A GOOD PIANO
Every used piano in our fltor must go during this mons-

ter sale. Tomorrow we are pricing ten pianos overy ono
worth at least $125 to sell at 89. Others
at equally attractive figures. First come.
first served J

$1.25 A WEEK
Is all you have to pay after you have made your first

$5 payment. The sale prlc of 239 Includes everything,
Including Instruction book and stool, also cartage.

1

Pio iHtorest Charges Added.

$10 This Coupon is Worth Ten
Dollars

We'll accept one' of these coupons from you as 10
payment If you bring it in this week and buy one of theso
elegant $350 pianos, marked down during this-gro- at sale
to $339. Save $10 by acting now. This coupon Is 'also

Good On

gams where money talked. He rolled
three, of ths most consistent and spec-
tacular Kames rolled In many a moon.
Ho had a string; ot 246, 143 and 244, totali-
ng- 735. That evening Earner was seen to
enter a swell cafe and order planked
tenderloin Instead of corned beef and
cabbage. Out of pity the names of his
victims will not bo mentioned.

Don Amsden rolled 4 during-- the week
and Is all puffed up over It. Why
shouldn't he beT This Is Don's first en-

try In the two century column. Even
when he bets on 170 he loses by blowing a
single pin that was necessary for him
to pick up.

When Is the great event going to take
place. PurayT All tho boys are anxious
to donate few errors to you.

Fanton has coined R new word, namely,
"kldology." He says that It applies to
applause freely given, but not meant.
Krank runs up against lots of this
throughout a season and Is considered
highest authority on It. therefore there
Is no doubt but that his word will be en-

tered right alongside of Webster's list.
The Btors Triumphs and will

mil ntt their ooatDoned came this morn
ing at W o'clock on ths Morrison alleys.

New hals nave Dsn purcnasou uj
Fanton and McCabo. Mac rolled 600 last
week, causing the hat to become too
mail for him. Walt until he hits the

Metropolitan alleys, lie will have to put
wicks unaer u9 Dana 10

1w
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a

a

The Booster leaguers nmsn incir urai
round of play Tuesday night Things
have been salirhg along nicely for them
this year. President Itatekln always did
mm.., in Icd thlnn In perfect trim.
aided by the expert services of Seoretary
Kldson. The Inlays, last year's Popll
Oilier team and their old rivals, the
Clara Belles are up In first and second
place righting It "Ul uae inw urn iuiyear, although ihey are up against
stronger aggregations this time.

The Fairmont Creamery league la hav-
ing an interesting race. Within, ne
week's play It would be possible for the
bottom team to go Into first place or
vice versa. ,

A pair of bowling snoes naa oeen louna.
Call Douglas S3S and shout for Joe. Re-
ward expected.

A few of the dentists have been talk.
Ing the bowling game with the evident
Intention of reorganising their league or
at least forming a club. They could put
together a strong organisation It the
bowling enthusiasts would line them-
selves up. '

Things seem to be stirring up along
auto row. It Is not too late for them to
organise yet. Last year's season unded
successfully. There Is no reason why
the Auto leagua should not be In the
field again this year.

Bland, the, hook ball artist of the Fair-
mont Creamery leaguers, has gained such
control of his sphere that he can keep It
on the alley all the way down. He re-
cently hit the head pin. ,

The Corey-McKens- le Printing com-
pany has entered a fast team , In the
Omaha league. They started with a win
of three. '

A few of the dubs In the Btandaid Oil
league have taken such a spurt that they
are being considered for faster company.
President Hollestelle has even refused
to roll, bellevelng himself outclassed by
some of the younger artists,

Joe Berger entertains the hang arounda
at the Morrison alleys by telling them
flth stories. Joe Is an enthuslasilo chaser
of the finny tribe and loves to tell of his

many conflicts with them. Only last
week he told the same story twice to two
different persons.

Wuethrlch Is quite modest about his
title, "King of Crabbers," but admits
that It is fitting and that he alono Is
entitled to the crown. However, there Is
room for argument.

Swede Nelson, pioneer of the Commer-
cial league and city champion oT nickel-a-ba- ll

pool, admits that he still has It on
all of them. In what?

This afternoon the Greater OmahaBowling association will hold Its secondmeeting of the season Important busi-
ness pertaining to Its organization and
the Midwest tournament will bo dealt
with.

The Wroth Cafe team was given a din-
ner by their backer Immediately follow-
ing the game Thursday night. While
the result of their match didn't Increase
their appetites, Uiey managed to get
away with what was set before them.

In the big pot game on the Associationalleys Friday night Fenton and Neale
won first money, with a total of 3.123.
Btuns and Wartchow captured second
money, with S.085. Wartchow rolled high
with 1600 In his eight games and Fenton
followed right behind with 1.C98.

Joe Weeks jumped Into the limelight
last week with a sa single game and a
CIS total.

The Lithographers are sailing along
nicely. This Is a new organisation Justbeginning Its first season

Don't forgot that Ben Hull Is still In thegang. Ben hovers pretty close to Packer's
town, but .he has not forgotten his
Omaha friends nor have they forgotten
him.

The Stors Triumphs are figuring tngoing to St. Louts. At this early date
each player can recite by heart the rail-
road fare, Pullman fare, hotel rates andentry fee. Fits says that he can save a
little expense by sleeping in a suitcase,
lib could do It

At last Shields has located a pair ofbowling shoes. He Is one of Omaha's
few bowlers whomalntaln that they are
not necessary, but he has at last taken a
tumble and reallxei their necessity for'better footwork.

The Wroth's cafe crowd came .outThursday night all dolled up In their Dewwhite shirts, but this didn't seem to
have any effect on their losing streak.The Luxua team had no respect for theirdolled up appearance anl nibbed themIn the dirt for two out of the three.

The recent 177 score rolled by Ole John-son came so close to topping Pleronnett'a
tSS score that Perry has lost fifty pounds
from tho fright he received.

Doc Needham has tacked his cognomen
on the Pete Loch list in the Gate City.league.

Collins Beats Tfcein All.Harry Shuraacher of the New YorkMall rises to remark that Edward Trow--bridge Collins is the greatest living ballplayer and this does not bar Cobb, Wag-
ner. Jackson. Speaker. Larry or any ofthem. Shumacher says that Cobb and afew others might get better batting "aver-
ages, but for all around efficiency Col-
lins has them all b&ten a block,

Sure of Ills Job.
William F Baker, who baa been theacting president of the PhllUea since the

death of William H. Locke. Is certain to
do given tne oo lor next year, it Is re-
ported that Charley Dooln will be re-
elected as manager of the Quakers.

Penny
Saved

Penny
Earned"

it's

special grade upright making
annual bought them; splendid exam-ples maker's

already satisfy Omaha's lovers.

mahogany,

SiCfl

$10

Out-of-To- wn Purchases

$239

3,DjnJjyfe?lrTi ftmWsssssssassssssssssssasB
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JU.,Ul 1 OWn-reO-pie lara of this wonderful piano
offered by a house that for 30 years has been known as square dealing,
either on the wareroom floors or by mall.

A. HOSPE CO.
1513-1-5 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.

Ragtime Unites Two Hearts;
Drummer and Pianist Marry

"And rtoslrfa Ragtime Crary, and
That Is Why I'm here! Baml"

Two days of this stuff, pounded out at
meal time from an Inoffensive piano In
tho dining room of a local hotel by pretty

Fem Chester, and Raymond
Clark, a Denver drummer, decided that
ho was much In love. Furthermore, ho
was convinced that the object of his
adoration was the young lady who knew
all of Irving Berlin's latest and could
name everything written by Von Tllzer
In the Jast two years.

MUs'chester was singing "You Million
Dollar Doll" last Wednesday night, when
she happened to glance towards Clark.
Ho had been sitting at tho some table
for two days and lately had como to pay
more attention to tho pianist than to his
food. As Miss Chester smiled, she sang:

you're worth a million dollars. I want
a million dollars to win a mll-l-yu- n

ar

Mr. Clark got up and came over. "Any
thing personal In that song, girlie?" ho
asked, smiling. Miss Chester assured hlra
that there was. not. but she smiled too.

The drummer moved his chair where he
could talk to the pianist while she played
and in an hour they were chatting com
fortably. The next day he was around
and they chatted somo more.

A

grace

VjJCJ

Yesterday Miss Chester told tho cafo
manager to get aonther pianist because
she was quitting at once.

"I'm married now." she told ths man-
ager, simply.

"You see, Mr. Clark likes me, and r
like him. I'm craxy about ragtime and
so Is he, so we dccjdeil to get married.
Wo wero married today."

Miss Chester is a San Francisco girl,
but has been playing In tho cafe at
meal times for the lost threo weeks, lu
the atfernoon she played In the miislo
department ot a local store. She Is a very
accomplished musician and very attrac-
tive. Clark la representing a Denver
wholcsalo firm In Nebraska and Iowa.

Madison County Note.
MADISON, Neb., Oct.

Married at the county court Friday after-
noon, Judgo M. fi. McDuffee offidutinC.
B. W. Baker and Miss Ida Lela Hurd.
both of Norfolk.

Marriage licenses wera issued to Clar-
ence M. Russell, Wlsner, and Miss Ncllia
Sullivan, Meadow Grove, and Klmer Mos-le- r,

Norfolk, and Miss Buelah McDonald.
Los Angeles.

Final settlement in the matteV ot-t-h

estate of S. S. Cotton was had in tho
county court and Mrs. Mary G. Mathew-so- n,

administratrix, discharged.

The New Carlton
EUROPEAN

Opposite Orpheum, 125 Rooms

TO PERMANEHT GUESTS
"VYb have .open for reservation a few very. desirV

ablo suites, with or without private bath; also single
rooms designed by our architect to meet the rquire-men- ts

of permanent guests demanding the best' in mod-

ern appointments and service at moderate rates.

Popular Priced Cafe in Connection.


